COAL: WEATHERING THE PERFECT STORM
“NAVIGATING THROUGH MARKET CHALLENGES AND ENERGY REGULATIONS”

MAY 23-24, 2016
KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE
SPONSORS

DOMINION ENERGY
ORIA

OLD DOMINION ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

APPALACHIAN POWER/AEP
CORONADO COAL-BUCHANAN MINERALS
TROUTMAN SANDERS STRATEGIES
RM WILSON CO.

CARTER MACHINERY CO.
OMEGA HOLDINGS
NATIONAL MINING ASSOCIATION
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORP.
UNITED CENTRAL INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

JENNMAR CORP.
JH FLETCHER MINING EQUIPMENT
LANDON WYATT
RED RIVER COAL
OLIVER COAL SALES
NEXANS / AMERCABLE, INC.

GOLF HOLE SPONSORS
BAILEY & WELLS, INC. • COMMONWEALTH CONNECTIONS, INC.
GOBCO • HEINTZMANN CORP. • JH FLETCHER MINING EQUIPMENT
RISH EQUIPMENT CO. • RM WILSON CO.
TROUTMAN SANDERS STRATEGIES • WEST RIVER CONVEYORS
AGENDA

EARLY REGISTRATION—SUNDAY, MAY 22, 2016

3:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. Exhibitors set up displays

MONDAY, MAY 23, 2016

7:30 a.m. ................. **Registration**

*Business Session and Exhibits will be located in the Grand Ballroom*

*Continental Breakfast - Grand Ballroom*

8:00 a.m. ................. **Opening Session**

8:05 a.m. ................. **Welcome: Russell Lorince**
Chairman, Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance

**Welcome: Kenneth Nemeth**
Executive Director, Southern States Energy Board

8:10 a.m. ................. **Opening Prayer: J. P. Richardson**
METINVEST/United Coal - Wellmore Energy

**Pledge of Allegiance: Donald Ratliff**
Commonwealth Connections

**Keynote Session:**

8:20 a.m. ................. **Honorable Phil Roe**, U. S. House of Representatives, Tennessee

8:40 a.m. ................. **Robert Murray**, Murray Energy

9:30 a.m. ................. **Questions & Answers**

9:40 a.m. ................. **David Lawson**, Norfolk Southern Corp.

**Dr. William “Bill” Murray**, DOMINION Energy

**Jimmy Brock**, CEO, CNX Coal Resources

**Jerry Mullins**, National Mining Association

**Brooks Smith**, Troutman Sanders

**Dan Byers**, U. S. Chamber of Commerce Institute for 21st Century Energy
Honorable Mark Warner, U. S. Senate, Virginia
Via Video

Honorable Tim Kaine, U. S. Senate, Virginia
Via Video

11:30 a.m. .......... **Questions & Answers**

11:45 a.m. .......... **Dr. Carl Zipper**, Virginia Tech’s Powell River Education & Research Project Program

*Overview of the Powell River Education & Research Center’s success stories*

**John Paul Jones**, Alpha Natural Resources

12:15 p.m. .......... **Lunch at Cattails**

12:30 p.m. .......... **Fishing Tournament**

Pickens Bridge Launch Road, Piney Flats, TN

*(Box Lunch Provided)*

1:00 p.m. .......... **Golf Outing**

Cattails at MeadowView Golf Course, Kingsport, TN

1:00 p.m. .......... **SSEB Committee on Clean Coal Energy Policies and Technologies Session** – MeadowView Ballroom C&D

*Welcome All Participants*

*Reserved Seating at the Table for SSEB Committee Members*

1:00 p.m. .......... **Welcome and Opening Remarks: Senator Mark Norris**, Tennessee, Southern States Energy Board Executive Committee

**David Mohler**, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Clean Coal and Carbon Management, U.S. Department of Energy

*“The Path Forward for Fossil Energy Parity in 2016”*

**Dr. Mimmo Parisi**, Executive Director & Professor, National Strategic Planning and Analysis Research Center (nSPARC), Mississippi State University

*“Energy, Environment and Economics—The Case for Coal”*

2:30 p.m. .......... **Networking Break**
Reconvene SSEB Committee

Randy Christmann, Commissioner, North Dakota Public Service Commission
“The North Dakota Experience in Regulating Fossil Fuels”

Danny Gray, Executive Vice President, Governmental and Environmental Affairs, Charah, Inc.
“Coal Ash—Understanding a Valuable Commodity”

Thomas Coleman, Director, Reliability Assessment, North American Electric Reliability Council
“Grid Resiliency, Transmission and Coal Plant Retirement Impacts”

Adjourn

Reception / Dinner in Grand Ballroom / Exhibit area

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 2016

Registration

The Business Session and Exhibits will be located in the Grand Ballroom

Continental Breakfast - Grand Ballroom

Call to Order: Kenneth Nemeth, Executive Director, Southern States Energy Board

Opening Prayer: Jeff Taylor, Omega Energy

Keynote Speakers:

Dr. Grace Bochenek, Director, National Energy Technology Laboratory

Dr. Susan Meacham, Administrative Director, Preventive Medicine Research Center Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine (VCOM)

Dr. Daniel Matuszak, U. S. Department of Energy

Andrew Moore, Platts Coal Trader

Networking Break
Joint Session Reconvenes

Session Chaired and Moderated by Senator Eddie Joe Williams, Arkansas, Southern States Energy Board Executive Committee

Jeff Erikson, General Manager – The Americas, Global CCS Institute
“Carbon Capture and Storage—A Global Outlook”

Panel of State Public Utility Regulators
“The Role of Coal in State Clean Power Planning”

Dr. Kenneth Hill, Director, Tennessee Regulatory Authority
Commissioner Jeremy Oden, Alabama Public Service Commission

Dr. Gerald Hill, Senior Technical Advisor, Southern States Energy Board
“Adapting Power Generation Lessons Learned to Industrial CO₂ Capture”

Conference Wrap-Up
Kenneth Nemeth, SSEB, and Russell Lorince, VCEA

Adjourn

Special Session of SSEB’S Committee on Clean Coal Energy Policies and Technologies – Roundtable on Policy Issues
MeadowView Ballroom C&D

Welcome All Participants
Reserved Seating at the Table for SSEB Committee Members

Roundtable Chaired and Moderated by Delegate Will Morefield, Virginia; Member, Southern States Energy Board
ATTENDANCE LIST

Carolyn Alley  
*Southwest Virginia Community College*

Barbara Altizer  
*Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance*

Rick Altizer  
*Virginia Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy*

Amin Amirlatifi  
*Mississippi State University*

Jim Amstutz  
*Eastman Chemical Company*

Danny Atwell  
*Coronado Coal - Buchanan Minerals*

Lonnie Bailey  
*Bailey & Wells, Inc.*

Brooks Barker  
*Kennametal, Inc.*

Teresa Barringer  
*J & R Manufacturing*

Mary Belcher  
*Buchanan County Chamber of Commerce*

Bobby Berry  
*Omega Holdings*

Bruce Beverly  
*Fisherman*

Sam Billiter  
*Cambrian Coal Group*

Laura Blevins  
*Office of U.S. Senator Tim Kaine*

Grace Bochenek  
*National Energy Technology Laboratory*

Bryan Boyd  
*USI Insurance Services*

Joshua Brady  
*West Virginia University - Mining Extension*

Heather Breeden  
*Southern States Energy Board*

Darrell Breeding  
*RM Wilson*

Jimmy Brock  
*CONSOL Energy*

George Bullock  
*Southern Company*

Dan Byers  
*U. S. Chamber of Commerce*

Institute for 21st Century Energy

Harry Childress  
*Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance*

Honorable Randy Christmann  
*North Dakota Public Service Commission*

D. J. Clark  
*JH Fletcher*

Shane Clem  
*Office of U.S. Senator Mark Warner*

Thomas Coleman  
*North American Electric Reliability Corporation*

Susan Copeland  
*Virginia Coalfield Economic Development Authority*

Bill Cronce  
*Heintzmann Corporation*

Carroll Dale  
*University of Virginia at Wise*

Pat Damron  
*JH Fletcher*

Jim Davis  
*Fisherman*

Mark Dempsey  
*AEP / Appalachian Power*

Alan Dennis  
*Penn Virginia Operating Company*

Erik Denver  
*Heintzmann Corporation*

Todd Dewar  
*Electric Motor Repair & Sales*

Margie Douglass  
*Southwest Virginia Community College*
College - Small Business
Development Center
Larry Dye
MINEQUEST
Randy Eminger
Eminger LLC
Jeff Erikson
Global CCS Institute
Mark Estepp
Southwest Virginia Community College
Trish Estepp
Southwest Virginia Community College
Ed Fanning
Coronado Coal - Buchanan Minerals
Patrick Fanning
Troutman Sanders
Edward Farmer
Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance
Courtney Farmer-Richardson
Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance
Jerry Fields
RM Wilson
Robert Fields
Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance
Tim Frasure
Revelation Energy
Janet Gellici
National Coal Council
Rep. Jim Gooch
House of Representatives, Kentucky
Kimberly Gray
Southern States Energy Board
Danny Gray
Charah, Inc.
Duke Gray
Heintzmann Corporation
Jr. Gross
United / Wellmore Coal
Wayne Hawley
SunCoke Energy
Glenn Hazuka
Somerset Coal International
Jeff Herholdt
West Virginia Division of Energy
Steve Hicks
Coronado Coal - Buchanan Minerals
Jerry Hill
Southern States Energy Board
Honorable Ken Hill
Tennessee Regulatory Authority
Joe Hobbs
Penn Virginia Operating Company
Ken Hogston
Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance
Brett Holbrook
Coronado Coal - Buchanan Minerals
Gary Horn
United / Wellmore Coal
Rodney Howery
Heintzmann Corporation
Tony Hubbard
Penn Virginia Operating Company
David Hudgins
Old Dominion Electric Cooperative
Luke Humphreys
Red River Coal
Will Humphreys
Red River Coal
Honorable Mike Hymes
Tazewell County Chair, Board of Supervisors
Delegate Woody Ireland
West Virginia House of Delegates
Don Jacobs
Natural Resource Partners LLC
Darrin Jenkins
State Electric Supply Company
Mark Jenkins  
*Nexans / AmerCable*

Michelle Jenkins  
*Office of U.S. Congressman Morgan Griffith (Virginia)*

Scott Jessee  
*Bailey & Wells, Inc. (Guest)*

John Paul Jones  
*Alpha Natural Resources*

Jennifer Jura  
*National Rural Electric Cooperative Association*

Honorable Tim Kaine  
*U.S. Senate (Virginia)*

Mike Kelly  
*Line Power*

Tarah Kesterson  
*Virginia Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy*

Daniel Kestner  
*Virginia Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy*

Danny King  
*Powell Construction Company*

Blake Kinney  
*Alabama Public Service Commission*

Earl Kinsler  
*Kennametal*

Taylor Kuykendall  
*S&P Global Market Intelligence*

Bobby Kyle  
*Oliver Coal Sales (Guest)*

Todd Kyle  
*Rish Equipment*

Butch Lambert  
*Virginia Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy*

Chuck Lane  
*Tennessee Mining Association*

David Lawson  
*Norfolk Southern Corporation*

Clark Lewis  
*Troutman Sanders Strategies*

A. J. Lino  
*Natural Resource Partners LLC*

Robert Litton  
*United/Wellmore Coal*

Henry Looney  
*United Central Industrial Supply*

Steve Looney  
*Penn Virginia Operating Company*

Russ Lorince  
*ARCH Coal / VCEA Chairman*

Mike Lyons  
*Dominion’s Virginia City Hybrid Center*

Elwood Mabe  
*ORICA*

Donnie Maine  
*Oliver Coal Sales (Guest)*

Danny Mann  
*Virginia Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy*

Representative Chuck Martin  
*Georgia House of Representatives*

Tim Martin  
*JH Fletcher Mining Equipment*

Hank Matney  
*Capital Coal*

Dan Matuszak  
*U.S. Department of Energy*

Debra McCown  
*Americans for Prosperity*

Larry McReynolds  
*Oliver Coal Sales*

Susan Meacham  
*Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine (VCOM)*

Jim Meade  
*Fisherman*

Steve Mercer  
*RM Wilson*
Representative Rocky Miller
*Missouri House of Representatives*
Robbie Miner
*Heintzmann Corporation*
David Mohler
*U.S. Department of Energy*
Chad Mooney
*Natural Resource Partners LLC*
Andrew Moore
*Platts Coal Trader*
Delegate Will Morefield
*Virginia House of Delegates*
Jerry Mullins
*National Mining Association*
Phil Mullins
*Virginia Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy*
Bob Murray
*Murray Energy*
Bill Murray
*Dominion Energy*
Ken Nemeth
*Southern States Energy Board*
Honorable Mark Norris
*Tennessee Senate Majority Leader*
Delegate Israel O’Quinn
*Virginia House of Delegates*
Honorable Jeremy Oden
*Alabama Public Service Commission*
Mimmo Parisi
*National Strategic Planning and Analysis Research Center (nSPARC), Mississippi State University*
Gary Pate
*Fisherman*
Chris Perkins
*Heintzmann Corporation*
Rodney Poland
*Jennmar Corporation*
James “Jim” Powell
*Powell Companies*
Representative John Ragan
*Tennessee House of Representatives*
Donnie Ratliff
*Commonwealth Connections*
Bill Reid
*CoalZoom.com*
Roxanne Reiley
*Tennessee Mining Association*
John Richardson
*Revelation Energy*
J. P. Richardson
*United / Wellmore Coal*
Roy Riley
*J&R Manufacturing*
Nino Ripepi
*Virginia Tech*
Honorable Phil Roe
*U. S. House of Representatives (Tennessee)*
Lonnie Salyer
*Oliver Coal Sales (Guest)*
Greg Sanders
*JH Fletcher*
Tom Sarkus
*National Energy Technology Laboratory*
Scott Schallon
*Eastman Chemical Company*
Mike Scott
*Knox Creek Prep Plant*
Belinda Sheridan
*Southwest Virginia Community College, Procurement Technical Assistance Center*
Roger Shortt
*Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance Ambassador*
Michael Sinozial
*Interactive Safety Products*
Steve Slate
J&R Manufacturing

J. B. Slone
United / Wellmore Coal

Chad Sluss
Rish Equipment Company

Brooks Smith
Troutman Sanders

Representative Lynn Smith
Georgia House of Representatives

Cathy St. Clair
Virginia Coal & Energy Alliance
Ambassador

Tracy Stallard
Oliver Coal Sales (Guest)

Representative Gary Staples
Mississippi House of Representatives

Chuck Stone
RM Wilson

Joe Gary Street
West River Conveyors

Jeff Taylor
Omega Holdings

Tom Tarka
National Energy Technology Laboratory

John Teague
Office of Congressman Phil Roe (Tennessee)

Michelle Thornton
Southern States Energy Board

Lonnie Tiller
Nexans / AmerCable (Guest)

Benny Wampler
Wampler & Associates

Alex Wargo
U.S. Department of Energy

Alex Wargo, Jr.
U.S. Department of Energy

Honorable Mark Warner
U.S. Senate (Virginia)

Doug Wells
Bailey & Wells, Inc.

Ron Whalen
East River Coal Company

Glenn Wieger
Eastman Chemical Company

Senator Eddie Joe Williams
Arkansas Senate

Jacob Williams
Peabody Energy

Keith Wilson
Nexans / AmerCable

Dick Wolfe
Wolfe Engineering & Consulting

Mike Woods
Troutman Sanders

Eric Young
Heintzmann Corporation

Todd Young
Jennmar Corporation

Carl Zipper
Virginia Tech – Powell River Project